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I SCARBORO’S
The Store of Dependable Values

v Three Days/

AND SATURDAY
| THURSDAY, FRIDAY

| The Special Values Offered in This'
Sale Will Appeal to You

;!| -12x36 Major Ready Hemmed Pillow Cases. Made
|i| of Good omestic. Special Sale Price, each ||/C !j!

Jij 81x90 Bull Dog Seamless Sheets, made of Al Irt '!

!j! Good Quality Material, §1 50 value.. Sale price # it/ j! ‘

!j| 81x90 Never Tear Bradn Dimity Counterpanes Ari Rffh ??

jjj $2.25 value, Sale Price, each wA 14/ «

iji 36-Inch Kimona Flannelette. Fancy -1 AA 0
]!> Patterns ©

j| 81x90 Pequat Sheets, $2.25 value 7ft S'
;|| Special 3)A, la/ 5|
j!| 81x90 Pequot Sheets, Special Afi ftQ S'
lj[ Price 1 JdAoc/O 5;

!j! 45-Inch Fine Imported Sheer Quality White Jt Q Sj
iji Batiste, Special Value, for *OC ?!

i i 10-Yard Bolt Fine Imperial Sea Island Adh 7C S'
'!' Nainsook, per holt /*5 ?!

; ! Heav Quality Solid Color Outing. Colors: Pink, -| kh S'
]j| Blue, Grey, Cream and White 1 la/O Sj

!j! New Sport Suiting in Fancy Plaid Patterns. MQ 5
jj! 36 Inches Wide __l 1 j__ 400 X 1

I ! Fast Color Year Round Zephvr Suitings, Plain aa y

jj| and PrirtWlTPattehirf- ilfc I'
j One Lot La Belle Maid House Dresses. Made of Q»to o

j Plain Color Chambray with neat trimmings Os C 8!
;!; Special Sale Price ~ o!

jj! One Lot Children’s Muslin Drawers, with hemstitched 8
!j! trimmings. Sixes Eight to twelve years 9C 8i I Sale Price ------

—- ooC I
i i One Lot Nainsook Gowns, Trijmtneti with 71? 1'

j j Ribbon. Price L*. 'f00 <l.l
j j 58-Inch Good Quality Mercerized Table Da- aa ?|i
jj mask. 59c Value, Sale Price v«/ 0 v

j $1.50 Value 10-Yard Bolt Imperial Quality A-| AA j!|
! ! Long Cloth, While the lot lasts. Sale Price -- vliUv ?!

! ! One Lot Light Colored Outtings, neat small « Sj
i ! checks and stripe patterns. Special, yard AOO ?!

j i 36-Inch Good Quality English Long Cloth 4% 1 ?!

j j Special price Am2C S'

j j New Dress Ginghams, All New Patterns and aa 8
j j Good Colors, 32 Inches Wide v

|| HOSIERY SPECIALS!
! ! Misses Heavy Ribbed Sporty Socks, with Roll OF*

I
Tops. Colors: Brown and Black mOO j'j

Special Values in Phoenix Ladies’ Hose. Colors: AQ j
Black, Beaver; Brown, etc, pair ' «fOO !j!

Benix
Ilose, in Black, Brown A-fl m |||

Pair „

ALS IN WOOL GOODS |
iol Serge. Colors: Navy üßlue, 7E?
.ck, Etc. |OC

le French Serge. Colors: Navy aq
Brown and Black 5/OC ! !

AH Wool Sport Skirting. Comes A* ! !
aid Patterns, per yard *)A«Lu 1
icy Sport Skirtings A| aa

,t —.. JA.lfO

TARBORO’S !
NEW DRY GOODS STORE
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LOVE AND ROMANCE
•y CORONA REMINGTON

*— T ....... i
l®. 1922, by McClura Newapupvr Syndloata.)

TTS dreadful not to be the least bit la
love; not even to have anything

hanging around to fall in love witb,
and to see everywhere couples looking
at each other with that how-I-adore-
you, darling-how-eould-I-llve-without-
you expression on their faces. Every- ,
body had somebody—except Violette
Ramsdale.

Then came John Hodges. He walked j
Into her life as easily and unexpectedly
as—well, ns most lovers do.

“And so your name Is Violette? May
I use it?” he asked as they parted. • >

A peuplexed little expression chased
Itself across Miss Ramsdale’s face, “I
—l’m glad you like it,” she said after a
moment. “Yes, you may call me that.”

Hodges took her here, there and
everywhere. Each evening they were
together 1 and often lunch time found
them seated across the table from each
other In some quiet little restaurant,

be wooed her impetuously, sent her
flowers and brought her candy.

“You're so good to me,” she said
gratefully one evening as he was ris-
ing to go.

i “How could any. one help being good
to you?" he asked. “You’re so—so ab-
solutely adorable.’’

Violette flushed and trembled. He
was going to propose, she knew. What
should she say? What should she do?

I “Violette, I—l love you.”
He was drawing her Into Ills arms,

his eyes looked big and almost star-
tled, so close to hers. “You lovely
thing,” he said reverently, kissing her.

It was over, the experience of her
life, the one for which she had been
waiting so long. She had been wooed
and won—and kissed. That night, af-
ter he had gone and she had retired,
she stared at the dark celling and lived
over the blissful evening. She didn’t
want to go to sleep. How could she
for a moment even endure the idea of
shutting out all those thrilling memo-
ries with sleep? Sleep was for those
yho were bored and unhappy.

Then, in going over his every word
for the fortieth time It occurred to her
that, after all, he had not really pro-
posed, that is, he had not actually said
the words, but of course he meant it;
did he mean It? The rest of. the night

was not so pleasant, and by the time
she finally fell asleep she was glad that
she had only let him have two little

jkisses.
I The next morning she was decidedly

uneasy, and (die remembered nftw a
slight feeling,, not exactly of mistrust,
but perhaps more a feeling of not com-
plete trust, that aka. had always had
whan she wan with him. Bnt Itwas so
sweet to be loved, and she had been
so lonely.

“Wnat makes yon so quiet and -sol-
; emn today?" asked her employer, Jim

' Poster. “Yon don’t seem a bit like
| your happy little Self."
1 Violette flashed end looked down at
her typewriter.

“I don’t believe IPs anything," aha

said shakily.
“Well, Ifyea nesd any help or ad-

, vice, Violette, remember Jim Foster*!

jright here."
J She flashed hi* a grateful look and
j turned to the Jangling telephone.

“This la John, darling,” came the
' volet over the wire. Tm so sorry I
have a business engagement and can’t
get down to take you to lunch today, j

I So. so sorry, dear.”
¦ So she went alone at noon and

' chanced to go: to a dainty little tea-

room a few blocks-down the street. She
would not go to any of their favorite
haunts. It would make her fool all the
lonelier. She had been sitting there e
few minutes when she recognised the
back in front her as John’s own
well-tailored back. He was leaning
across the table, talking to a pretty
girl.

“You know I leva you,” ahe heard

Mm say In a low tone, and in her hor-
rified mind Violette could see his eyes
Mowing as they had when he had

kissed her the night before. She jumped
up and harried out of the tearoom un-

observed.
1 “Why, what’s the matter, Violette?”
her employer asked as she rushed into

the office. Ton haven't been gone ten

minutes and you look at If you’d seen
a ghost.”

“Oh, nothing, nothing nothing!“ ahe |
wailed, bursting Into tears.

“Well, there’s only one place for yon
to cry, and that’s right here.”

He held her quietly in his arms and
stroked her soft hair.

“You know,” he was saying gently,
“you need a man like me to shoulder
your woes, and when you are tired of
running around with that he-vamp I’m
going,to propose to' Jrou, dear. I’ve

been watching you, though, and I be-
lieve in letting « girl have it out
Sooner or later you’llfind out he’s not
the kind for you, else I’m very much
mistaken In him or you.”

It waa not romantic, this second
proposal of hers, bnt It was so-com-
fortable and safe and good.

“Im through,” she answered meek-
ly a moment later. "I’ve found out,
but I would have had to have tlmt
first experience to be able to appreci-

ate jrou. I know now there’s a big dif-
ference between love and romance.

There’s some love that’s romance, but
there’e a whole let of romance that
Isn’t love.”

"Right, you are, but ours shall be
both,” he promised, happily.

Some New Terms Needed. I
Wife—l can’t find words to express

my opinion of yem.
Hub—There aren't any. You’ve tried

them all—Boston Transcript
i

RELATIVE PURCHASING
POWER OF FARM PRODUCTS

In 1023 Was 72 Per Cent, of Tlteir Value
Ten Years Ago.

Raleigh, N. 0., Oct. 2.—Supplement-
ing the recent statement of alt official of
the United States Department, of -Agri-
culture that the difficulty with the farm-
er is that he is not getting a fair shave
of the national income, that the pur-
chasing power of his products is not what
it should be. IV. H. Rhodes, assistant
statistician of the co-operative crop re
porting service of the State-Federal De-
partment of Agriculture, today issue.! a
statement giving the relative purchasing
power of farm products and other com-
modities.

“Taking the relationship between pric-
es, at the farm, of farm products, and
wholesale prices of non-agrioulturn! prod j
ucts, read Mr. Rhodes’ statement, “wo 1

|find that in July, 1023, the purchasing |¦ power of farm products expressed in
terms of other products was! 72 ]>er cent,

of its value ten years ago -(19131. In |
July, 1922, this was 99 per cent. This ¦
figure reached its lowest point bet ween !
these two dates in September. 1922,
when it was 64 per cent.

'Compared with July, 1913. ten years.
ago. the prices of farm products in July.
1923, were as follows: Cotton, 109 per |
cent.; corn. 147: Wheat, 197: hay, 10,S;j
potatoes. 191 : beef cattle, ill: hogs. Sir, j
eggs, 119; blitter. 13l>: sad wool 229 1
per cent. The present trend of cotton. !
wheat, beef cattle, butter and wool is tc- j

. wards a lower overage, while that of I
corn, hay, potatoes, hogs and eggs is |
higher than that shown for July. The
combined average of farm products In- |
eluded, is 151 per cent. THe latter has j
shown a movement downward since a
year ago.”

The lack of proper co-ordination be-
tween the farmer and his,markets was

utffibuted by Mr. Rhodes us the cause
of his receiving unequal returns for his
products. -'The inability of an industry j
to obtain co-ordination between its sun- j
ply and the public demand," he said,
usually places the burden of loss on the
producer of the raw product."

BULLETS THROUGH A WALL
KILL A MAN IN NEXT ROOM

Fired to Stop a Noisy Party and Slayer
Surrenders Himself.

York, Pa., Sept. 30. —Oscar Creep. 24
years old, was shot and killed at Spring
Grove last night by Leroy Turner, who,

!^rTf—" ¦ ¦

angered by a disturbance which occurred
in a room adjoining the one occupied by
himself and wife, sent three bullets
through the board partition separating
the two rooms. Turner surrendered
himself to Constable Shue and was com-
mitted to jail. The men are negroes.

The .shooting occurred shortly before
midnight. Turner was disturbed by the
noise made by a drinking and card party,
lie claims, and after he had requested
that the noise cease, his wife being in
a; delicate condition, he tired. He is j
employed by \Villiam Staats, of Phila-I
delplna, on a State road contract. Both
he and Green came here from Virginia.

Black Reunion.
There will be a family reunion at the

home of W. L. Black. October Oth, in
honor of David M. Black. Everybody is

I invited to come and bring dinner,

j W. L. BLACK.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

M/iwßgggPV
Bell-ans

Hot water
Sure ReliefBell-ans

254 and 754 Packages Everywhere

'isT''-*' -iW Concord all wool wonted W
yam* are made from all ¦

tjjStK, , virgin wool, evenly apun 1
°*«°°<* '»«•""# qu«l- I

ity. Variety of shadeaand I
heather mixtures for aweat- J

-Mmmmwlllll crs * *c* and spot* good* M
uimSKmm

TODAY’S EVENTS.

Wednesday, October 3. 1928.
Fiftieth anniversary of the execution

of the Mottoes for the murder of (Jen.
Can by.

William 11. Taft today completes his
second year as Chief justice of the
United States.

ffreetings to the President and Mrs.
Coolidge on their eighteenth wedding nn-

| niversary.

| The Holston Conference of the M. E.
Church. South, meets at Bluetield. W.
Va., today for its one hundredth annual
session.

The Oxford University debating team
from England is to engage in a debating
contest with Princeton University to-
night at Princeton.

Three thousand delegates are expected
at the twelfth annual congress of the
National Safety Council, which begins its
sessions today in Buffalo.

Delegates from Colorado, Montana.
Wyoming, Arizona, New Mexico, Neva-

I | There’s patience'

W and purity in

| good baking.

IfMbremPlHfc|g|CONCißiD BAKERY,!
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REDUCTION IN PRICE
Ford Motor Company, through their Authorized Dealers, Announce

Lowest F. O. B. Detroit Prices in History of Company.

Effective October 2, F. O. B. Detroit

Chassis $230
, Runabout 265

Touring Car 295
Truck Chassis 370
Cbupe 525
Four Door Sedan 685

Cabarrus Motor Co.
mini

da. Idaho, Oregan and Utah ore to meet
in Denver today to organize the Western
Tariff Congress.

The new Chicago Temple built by the
Methodist Episcopal Church at a cost
of over $3,000,000, and which is the
highest church in the world, is to be oc-
cupied for the first time when the Rock
River M. E. conference meets in annual
session today.

Old Newspapers, 5 Cents a Roll of 25,
at Times and Tribune office.

Salts Fine for
Aching Kidneys

When Back Hurts Flush .Your
Kidneys as You Clean

Your Bowels

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, sometimes get sluggish
and clogged and. need a flushing occa-
sionally, else we have backache and dull
misery in the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region begin drinking lots of water.
Also get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any good drug store here, take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salt! is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is intended to flush clogged kid-
neys and help stimulate them to activ-
ity. It also helps neutralize the acids
in the urine so they no longer irritate,
thus helping to relieve bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; makes a
delightful effervescent lithia w*ter drink
which everybody should take now and
then to help keep their kidneys clean.

A well-known local druggist says be
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-
lieve in trying to correct kidney trouble
while it is only trouble. By all meant
have your physician examine your kid-
neys at least twice a year.
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